HAPPY Thursday!
Here are some things you should know.
From the Dean
THIS SUNDAY

Canada Day at St. Paul’s comes with a smile and a song. Dean Ken has
been canvassing folks in person and on line asking: “What is the
quintessential Canadian song?” He will include three of the winners in
his Canada Day sermon at both services. And bring your own thoughts.

Last call to register for the Beginner’s Brush with Watercolour - almost
full!

Next week!
National Indigenous Bishop and Reconciliation Animator to visit St.
Paul’s

Sunday morning, July 8, St. Paul’s will welcome two special visitors as
preacher and presider at both morning services at 8 and 10 a.m. We
also hope Bishop Barbara will be able to join us.
Bishop Mark is the Anglican Church of Canada’s first National
Indigenous Anglican Bishop in 2007, after serving as bishop of the U.S.
Episcopal Diocese of Alaska for 10 years. He is a partner with and
advocate for Indigenous Anglicans throughout Canada and globally.
In her present role as reconciliation animator, Melanie Delva is
responsible for forming and equipping a national team to “encourage
and sustain engagement in the work of reconciliation between
Indigenous and non-Indigenous persona and communities, both within
the Anglican Church of Canada and in Canadian society.” She is wellknown to Anglicans in our Territory through her work with residential
school documentation. We are honoured to welcome both these gifted
leaders to St. Paul’s.

Don’t miss out on the Sorrento Centre Public Lectures
Public Lectures 2018

Week 1: Wednesday, July 11, 2018 @ 7:30pm
Reconciliation as a Spiritual Practice
with Mark MacDonald and Melanie Delva
“Reconciliation” is an oft-used and at times little-understood term
when it applies to Indigenous and non-Indigenous peoples of Turtle
Island (North America). But what is it, why should we pursue it, and
how? We will imagine how we as a Church and as individuals can
become the force of reconciliation we are called to be.

Soup Making Ministry – The Soup Troop

Meets again Monday July 9th at 10am. Let’s chop, peel and even maybe
make a roux (or not…….) Lunch will be provided

Come, Visit and Learn about St. Paul’s Ministry at Sun Peaks

You may not know that a team of lay people hold a prayer service for
the skiing public each Sunday through the winter ski season (December
to April) in a purpose-built chapel at Sun peaks Ski Resort.

Everyone is encouraged to come and see the chapel and associated
lands in the midst of summer on Saturday, August 18 at 11 a.m.
You will need to purchase a hiking lift pass and come up to top of the
first lift for worship and a tour. The wild flowers will likely still be in
bloom and there are some catering options near the chapel.

Circular – Funny Mistake!!

The next Circular will be in September, the theme is NOT Attitude it
is GRATATUDE (which is a type of attitude). While you are toasting
yourself at the lake or lazing on the patio think a about what you are
grateful for then tell us about it. Submissions are accepted from now
until September 14

Can you check?

We seem to be missing some lace table cloths from the kitchen. These
are used for receptions and are “special”. Did you take them home to
wash them? If so kindly return them.

Help Needed

Are you available for an hour and a half on Tuesday – Thursday for a
couple of weeks in August? The Office needs people to hand out soup
to our Soup clients (because Claire is going away)
August 7, 8, 9
August 14,15,16
August 21,22,23
Soup hand out is 11-12 am so you would need to be at the church by
10:45 – 12:15. August tends to be the busiest month of the year for this
program. Interested? Contact the office!

What can you learn this year at Sorrento Centre?

The 2018 program guide is available on line now! Plan your summer
accordingly!
Sorrento Centre Calendar

July 29-August 4, 2018

Walking on Holy Ground
5 Inspirational Day Hikes in BC’s Shuswap region
with Phil McIntyre-Paul
“WALK AS IF YOUR LIFE DEPENDED ON IT . . . .” ~ Barbara Brown
Taylor
Now a 19-year tradition at Sorrento Centre! Five day hikes – five little
pilgrimages – draw wisdom from naturalists, poets, rascals, and saints
as we consider our relationship within the natural world and a viable
place within God’s ecology.
Each day’s hike explores a new location in the Shuswap and is framed
along the trail in the simple form of contemplative prayer, reflection,
and sharing that has come to mark the 21st Century Pilgrims series.
Difficulty/Prerequisites: Moderate plus. Good walking shoes are a
must. Participants must be in good physical fitness, prepared to be
outdoors for the full day, and able to walk with a small daypack for
periods between 3 and 5 hours. Expect trails to include sections of
sustained uphill hiking.

Details: All walks are full day, off-site field trips. Daily trips depart from
Sorrento Centre each morning at 9:45 am (with option for an earlier
start on one of the days), and return to the Centre by 4:30 pm.
A shorter trip is planned for Wednesday to provide R&R time in the
afternoon. Evenings are left open for rest and free time.
Transportation to the trailhead each day will be organized by carpool.
Participants are expected to provide their own personal gear. Contact
Sorrento Centre for the recommended equipment list. (Participants
with children should enquire about extended afternoon childcare
options by calling the Sorrento Centre office.)
Due to the nature of these programs, participation is dependent on
completing a liability waiver. Program leaders reserve the right to
change trip itinerary and destinations as a result of changing weather,
water levels, snow pack, trail and road access, and other difficulties that
may arise.
Participation in these programs is subject to the discretion of the
program leadership.
.Course Fee: $335.00
 For more information check it out here – Go for a walk

